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I am so excited that I get to work with you and your child this 

school year!  I will be teaching third grade English, math, and language 

arts. We are going to have a tremendous amount of fun and learn many 

new things. I can’t wait to get to know you and your child better. I am 

ready to get things rolling! 

Since your child will be spending so much time with me, I wanted 

to tell you a little bit about myself. My name is Mrs. Jennifer Boenker 

(pronounced “Banker”). I have been married to my wonderful husband, 

Dan, for almost twelve years, and we have two amazing children. Our 

son, Logan, is ten and will be in fifth grade at SVS. Our daughter, 

Molly, is eight and will be in third grade with your child!  

I have my bachelor’s degree in elementary education and my 

master’s degree in education administration. I taught first grade for 

seven years at Boone Elementary School in the Lincoln County R-III 

School District. I stopped full-time teaching when my son was born, but 

substituted for various grade levels during that time. This is now my 

fifth year teaching third grade at St. Vincent School. I am also teaching 

STEM, library, typing, and conducting DRA tests during the 

afternoons. 

I absolutely love teaching and am so grateful to work with such 

great people at SVS! I hope to help your child become a life-long learner 

with a passion for his/her education. Please let me know if you have any 

questions or concerns. I look forward to working with you this year and 

helping your child succeed!!  

 

 

 

  

 

A few OF MY favorites: 
Colors: purple and yellow 

Treats: chocolate covered raisins, Reese’s peanut butter 

cups, M&Ms, Kit Kats (I could go on and on!) 

Drinks: Diet Coke and Diet Mountain Dew 

Restaurant: Chick-fil-A, Dairy Delight, Lion’s Choice 

Hobbies: reading, camping, cake decorating, four-wheeling, 

hunting, watching movies, family time 

Animal: monkey 

Subject: reading 

 

 

 


